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Taking a Seconq Look: Following Sutveys with Stuqents' Descriptions of the Culture
of Aggression in a Miqqle School

Diana Nicholson, Doctoral Stuqent
Centre for Cross Faculty Inquiry in Equcation
University of British Columbia
qjn@uvic.Q

Abstract

This article qesctibes a research stUqy on aggressive behaviour among stuqents in a
miqqle school1 . The stuqy was initiatec1 in response to concern about aggressive
behaviour held by the school administration. A survey on aggressive behaviour was
aqministereq anq followeq by interviews with a sample of stuqents. Stuqent interviews
highlighteq <l number of very import<lnt issues to consiqer when <lssessing <lnq
responding to <lggressive beh<lviour in <l school: school crowding, the pl<lying out of
qomin<lnt m<lsculinity, involVing stuqents in hnqing solutions to iqentifieq problems,
<lnq considering the role of the whole school culture in sust<lining <lggressive
beh<lviour.

Keyworc1s: aggressive beh<lviour, competition, soci<ll interqepenqence, school
belonging

1 This study was conducted under a larger research project funded by the Canadian Institutes of Health
Research. The author wishes to acknowledge the support of Dr. Sibylle Artz, Principal Investigator on the
larger project.
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Inhoduction
Whitmer ' (1997) h'ls suggested th'lt '1ggression represents 'I f'lilure of rel'ltionship.
Re l'ltionships within 'I school 'Ire complex '1nq inciuqe interperson'll rel'ltionships
between stuqents, between groups of stuqents, between stuqents 'Inq te'lchers,
between te'lchers, between '1qminish'ltors, between '1qminish'ltors 'Inq te'lchers,
between '1qminish'ltors '1nq stuqents, '1nq rel'ltionships between '1dminish'ltors,
te'IChers, '1nq stuqents. Rel'ltionships within schools 'Ire inAuenceq by wh'lt people
know '1bout e'lch other, but '1150 wh'lt they believe to be hue. Simil'lrly, rel'ltionships
'Ire inAuenceq by 'I minqset th'lt qeve lops within 'I school culture.

In the C'lse of the miqqle school 'It the cenhe of this inquiry, the rese'lrchers were
inviteq into the school beC'luse the '1qminish'ltors h'lq concerns '1bout the level of
'1ggressive beh'lviour within their gr'lqe eight student group.

Vnderst'lnqing 'I

complex issue such '15 youthful '1ggression within complex environments such '15
schools requires the '1ppliC'ltion of'l bro'lq sociocultur'lilens (Kenw'lY & Fitzci'lrence,
1997) to i1lumin'lte some of the context-qepenqent motives, re'lsons, '1nd v'llues

behinq '1ggressive beh'lviour (Ogilvie, 1996). The concept of soci'll interqepenqence
proviqes 'I helpful w'ly to inquire into the complex web of rel'ltionships within 'I
school culture th'lt m'ly inAuence '1ggressive beh'lviour.

BClckground Uterqture
Soci'l l interqepenqence reAects the extent to which stuqents perceive people neeqing
'1nq qepending on one ;mother. Soci'll interqepenqence is s'liq to exist in 'I group
when common gO'lls 'Ire sh'lreq '1nd e'lch person 's outcomes 'Ire '1ffecteq by the
'1ctions of others (Johnson & Johnson, 1998; M'Ignuson, 1999). The concept of soci'll
interqepenqence promotes 'I neeqs-b'lseq orient'ltion to problem beh'lviour th'lt
suggests th'lt problem'ltic beh'lviours '1rise out of unmet neeqs. The unmet neeqs th'lt
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~~e typic~lIy

included in expl~n~tions For pwblem beh~viou~ ~~e belonging,

~utonomy, ~nd

competence

(Ande~m~n, 2003; B~ke~ & B~idge~, 1997; B~ttistich,

W~tson & Sch~ps, 1997;

Solomon,

Beck &

M~lley, 1998; C~~~w~y, Tucke~,

Reinke &

H~II, 2003; Sch~ps, 2002)

As students move Fwm element~~y to middle school, they ~~e mo~e likely to be in ~
school enviwnment th~t is less suppo~ive of thei~ needs For belonging, ~utonomy,
~nd

competence (Roese~, Eccles, & S~mewF(, 2000). Expe~iences with coope~~tion

~~e impo~~nt

For students to ~chieve ~ sense of belonging ~t school (B~ttistich, et ~I.,

1997; N~tvig, Albrektsen ~nd Qv~msh0m, 2003; Sch~ps, 2002).

One

w~y th~t

schools neglect to ~dd~ess student needs For belonging is by shuctu~ing cI~sses ~nd
schools in
ce~emonies

w~ys th~t p~omote
th~t

celeb~~te

competition

only

~~the~ th~n coope~~tion

individu~1

~chievement)

(e.g.,

(Pellig~ini ,

~ew~~d

2002).

Competition se~es to bolste~ domin~nt m~sculinity, ~nd both m~les ~nd Fem~les Find
it h~~d to ~esist the ~ccept~nce and illusion of s~Fety th~t ~ccomp~nies the ~sse~ion of
powe~ ~nd

shength (Mills, 2001)

competition to do
le~~ning,

Y~m~guchi (2001) ~Iso st~tes

bette~ th~n othe~

is

v~lued ove~

that when

individual impwvement in

people will Find it vi~u~lIy impossible to coope~~te, eng~ge in effective

communic~tion,

or coll~bor~te - in essence, they will be

un~ble

to

h~ve ~n expe~ience

with soci~1 inte~dependence. Fin~lIy, te~che~ ~el~tionships with students ~~e c~itic~1 to
est~blishing ~ clim~te

conducive to belonging. Ch~ng (2003) Found th~t te~che~s

who we~e w~~m ~nd suppo~ive of ~II students pwmoted ~ cultme of ~ccept~nce
between students in thei~ cI~sswoms.

Schools neglect student needs Fo~ ~utonomy ~nd competence by pl~cing ~ high
p~iority

on conhol (Roese~, Eccles, & S~mewF(, 2000). When schools emph~size

conhol inside ~nd outside the cI~sswom, students ~~e likely to Feel less impo~~nt to
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te'lchel"S 'lnd 'ldm inistr'ltol"S th'ln the structu~'l l dem'lnds of ~unning 'l school (Beck
'lnd M'li ley, 1998)

F'lil is 'lnd Opotow (2003) found th'lt student diseng'lgement in

school is often 'l ~esponse to thei~ concems not being t'lken seHously. B'lke~ 'lnd
B~idge~ (1997) st'lte th'lt m'lny "d iscipline" problems in schools 'l ~e linked to 'l l'lck of

oppmtunity to expe~ience 'lutonomy 'lnd competence 'lnd c'ln be p~evented by
ensuring th'lt students h'lve 'l legitim'lte voice within the school commun ity.

This study, in t'lking 'l needs-b'lsed 'lppro'lCh to investig'lting students' p~ob l em
beh'lviou~ does not focus on dete~mining wh'lt prasoci'l l skills students l'lCk, but
~'lthe~,

'lttends to "the ~e'lsons, v'l lues, 'lnd motives th'lt give rise to those beh'lvioul"S"

(Kahn, 2004, p.35).

The Study
An initi'l l pictu~e of 'lgg~ession in the midd le school W'lS obt'lined by 'ldministering 'l
su~ey - the Survey ofStudent

uk - 'l

~evised vel"Sion of 'In self-~epo~ instrument

used in p~evious investig'ltions into the ~el'ltionship between V'l~ious fucto~s 'lnd the
use of 'lgg~ession 'lnd Violence (A~z &. Riecken, 1994; A~z, Riecken, M<\clnty~e, L<im
&. M<\czewski, 1998)2 Cronb'lch's 'l lph'l v'llues we~e computed fo~ e'lch subsc'lle on

the su~vey 'lnd the 'llph'l v'llues met the .75 cutoff on e'lCh comp'l~ison. Suppo~ exists
in the lite~'ltu~e fm self-~epo~s 'lS 'l b'lsis fm est'lblishing incidence ~'ltes (see, fm
eX'lmple, Alde~ &. WO~'lIL 2004; Doob &. Ces'l~on i 2004; Hindel'lng, Hil"Schi, &. Weis,
1981; Sprott &. Doob, 2004).

The i nte~iews focused on 'lsking students to e l 'lbo~'lte upon thei~ ~esponses to key
items on the su~eys (i.e., those items th'lt we~e shown. in p~elimin'l~ 'In'l lyses of the
su~eys, to be high ly ~e l'lted to the use of 'lgg~ession - th'lt is, mm'll 'lttitudes,

2 A description of the entire survey can be made available by contacting the author.
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expe~iences with qgg~ession qnd vidimizqtion, the mle
coope~qtion,
inte~iew

of emotions; competition,

school discourqgement/encou~qgement, qnd school belonging). The

questions we~e '111 open-el1ded qnd when neceSSqi)', students we~e pmbed to

elicit '111 elqborqtiol1 on thei~ ~esponses.

The5chool
The middle school in this study is '1 comp~ehensive school of qppmximqtely 700
students in g~qdes 7- 9. The student body is mqinly (qucqsiql1, with qppmximqtely 25
Fi~st Nqtions students (qpp~oximqtely 4%

of the enti~e student populqtion). The split

within the school is close to equql between boys ql1d gi~ l s. This school hqs been in
ope~qtion Fo~ ove~ 35 yeq~.

5urvey Ac/minisfr,]fion
P~ior to qdministe~il1g the survey in the school, consent WqS obtqined Fmm pq~ents

qnd students. Students we~e qssigned '1 5-digit qlphqnume~ic code to pmted thei~
qnonymity. The su~eys we~e qdministe~ed to '111 the g~qde eight clqsses qnd two '1
~qndom sqmpling

of the g~qde seven clqsses in

Feb~uqi)' 2-3, 2004. The survey took

students between 45 qnd 60 minutes to complete.

5urvey 5<1mple
The Pq~icipqting school qsked thqt hqlF of the g~qde 7 qnd '111 the g~qde 8 clqsses
Pq~icipqte

in the su~vey qdministrqtion.

The school ~epo~ed being pq~iculq~ly

concerned with thei~ coho~ of g~qde 8 studel1ts, deeming them "the worst" gmup of
students in the history of the school. The school qdministrqto~s we~e hopeFul thqt the
~eseq~ch would pmvide inFo~mqtion qbout this gmup

of students thqt could be

utilized to help qdd~ess the p~ob l em of qgg~essive behqviou~ qt school.
Pq~icipqtion qmong the g~qde eight students WqS BB pe~cent
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PoPulqtion, qnd q sqmpling of the g~qde 7 PoPulqtion (27% of the totql g~qde seven
PoPulqtion). Most of the students (85%) we~e between 12 qnd 13 yeq~s oF qge.

Interview Ac/ministrqtion

Student voluntee~ Fm the inte~iews we~e obtqined using q Fo~m qttqched to the
su~eys. The inte~views we~e scheduled to commence immediqtely qFte~ school qng

took plqce in q p~ivqte ~oom qt the school.

BeFme commencing the inte~view,

students we~e qgqin qsked Fm thei~ inFmmed consent to Pq~icipqte. Inte~iews Iqsted
between 60 qnd 90 minutes. Students who Pq~icipqted in qn individuql inte~iew
we~e qWq~ded q $20 hono~q~ium to thqnk them

Fm thei~ time.

Intervf(:w S'Imp/e
Pu~posive sqmpling WqS used to select students

Fwm qmong those students who

voluntee~ed to Pq~icipqte in individuql inte~iews.

of the 41 students (24 Femqles qnd

17 mqles) who voluntee~ed to be inte~iewed, 3 Femqles qnd 7 mqles we~e "hitte~ " qS

identiFied by thei~ su~ey ~esponses (i.e., they hqd ~epo~ed "beqting up qnothe~ kid in
the Pqst yeq~") (see Tqble 1). As we we~e most inte~ested in tqlking to students who
used physicql

qgg~ession (~ecqll

the school qdminishqtion 's pq~iculq~

gwup of students), I cqlled these students fi~st Fm inte~views.

inte~est

in one

We qlso stwve to

qchieve q bqlqnce between Femqle qnd mqle Pq~icipqnts. In the end, inte~iews we~e
conducted with 5 Femqle students (2 "hitte~" qnd 3 "non-hitte~"), qnd 5 mqle
students (3 " hitte~" qnd 2 " non-hitte~"). The inte~iews we~e conducted in the Fqll

of 2004 when the students we~e in g~qde nine (see tqble 1).
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Survey Anq/ysis
Agg~ession h'ls long been consiqe~eq 'I non-unit'l~y construct (Leschieq, Cummings,

V'ln B~unschot, Cunningh'lm & S'lunqe~s, 2000). Thus, 'lgg~ession in this stUqy
incluqeq the 'lssessment o( physic'll, sexu'll, 'lnq ~eI'ltion'll 'lgg~ession.

phystCq/ qggression w'ls 'lssesseq 'IS the fi~t

oF the th~ee (orms o( 'lgg~ession.

Stuqents,

in ~esponqing 'lffi~m'ltively to the question, "quring the P'lst ye'l~, how oFten h'lve you
be'lten up 'lnothe~ kiq!"3 we~e c'ltegorizeq 'IS "h itte~s " while stuqents who ~eporteq
"neve~" to this question we~e C'ltego~ize<l 'IS "non-h itte~ " (see T'lble 1 (or
(~equencies) .

Sexuq/ qggression/hqrqssment w'ls qete~mineq using 3 items th'lt ~eAect the use o(
sexu'lily 'lgg~essive 'lnq sexu'lily h'l~'lssing beh'lviou~: "In the l'lst month 'It school,
how m'lny times h'lve you: q) sexu'l ily h'l~'l sseq 'I boy/gi~I!, k) Put qown 'I boy/gi~1
Fo~ being g'ly, I) Put qown 'I boy/gi~1 by c'liling them 'g'lY', 'quee ~' , 'Iesbi'ln', o~ 'F<Jg!'"

Re/qtkmq/ qggression w'ls qete~mineq using 7 items th'lt ~eAect the use o( more
inqi~ect (orms o( 'lgg~ession: "In the l'lst month 'It school, how m'lny times h'lve

you .. 'I) C'llle<l 'I boy/gi~1 'In in'lppwpri'lte n'lme!, b) Vseq obscene l'lngu'lge to 'I
boy/gi~I!, e) D'lm'lgeq something th'lt belongeq to 'I boy/gi~ll, g) Stole something

(wm 'I boy/gi~I!, h) BI'lCkm'lileq 'I boy/gi~I!, i) Sp~e'lq ~umou~ 'lbout 'I boy/gi~I!,

il

Excluqeq o~ shunneq 'I boy/gi~I!"

Interview Anq/ysis
The inte~view questions se~eq to qi~ect stuqents' 'lttention tow'l~q the obiect o( ou~
stUqy - th'lt is, the phenomenon o( 'lgg~essive beh'lviou~ - 'lnq by qoing so, en'lbleq

The question used to categorize students as either "hitters" or "non-hitters" had been used in 1993 and
1998 in the earlier version of the Survey o/Student Life, and had also been used in research by Jessor and
Jessor (1977) and Barnes (1991) in that fonnat.
3
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sufficient qesc~iption of the c~uses, pu~poses, ~nq g~ounqs For ~gg~essive beh~viou~ ~s
cont~ineq

in stuqents' liveq experiences

h~nscripts en~ble<1

stuqents' lives

~nq

(Mo~~n, 2000),

Numewus

~e~qings

of the

me to c~e~te ~ vision of the phenomenon of ~gg~ession in
qevelop typologies of thei~

LeCompte, 1984),

pe~ceptions ~nq expe~iences

(Goetz &

Quotes th~t best ~eAect the pe~ceptions ~nq experiences of

stuqents we~e highlighteq Fo~ inclusion in ~epo~ing in orqe~ to enh~nce ~e~qe~s'
~bility

to qete~mine the "h~nsFe~~bility" (Lincoln & Gub~, 1985) of the Finqings, ~nq

to highlight the me~nings th~t stuqents holq For the cultu~e of ~gg~ession within the
school

(C~eswell, 1998),

Survey Results
Me~n sco~es

For the th~ee types of ~gg~ession we~e computeq ~nq then, in orqe~ to

ex~mine whethe~ ~ny

signiFicqnt sex qilfe~ences existeq with

~espect

to

gi~ls' ~nq

boys'

eng~gement

in the use of e~ch Fo~m of ~gg~ession, t-test ~n~lyses we~e pe~Fo~meq on

me~n sco~es

(see T~ble

2),

M~le ~esponqents ~epo~eq signiFic~ntly highe~

use of

physicql, ~el~tion~1 ~nq sexu~1 ~gg~ession/h~~~ssment th~n qiq Fem~le ~esponqents (see
T~ble 2). T~ble 2 ~Iso

shows 1h~t both m~le ~nq Fem~le stuqents h~ve highe~ me~n

scores For using physic~1 ~gg~ession th~n they qo For using eithe~ sexu~1
~gg~ession/h~~~ssment

or

~e1~tion~1 ~gg~ession,

Interview Finc/ings

By qesnibing thei~ expe~iences with competition, coope~~tion, Feelings of belonging,
encour~gement ~nq qiscou~~gement ~t

school, stuqents highlight the

~el~tionship

between thei~ neeqs For belonging, ~utonomy, ~nq competence ~nq the use of
~gg~essive beh~viou~,
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Competing fOr OOmlnCll7ce

Students describe" school environment in which students w"tch "nd critic"lIy ev"lu"te
one "nother. A hier"rchy of st"tus existed between the popul"r group of students
(e.g., the "popu l"r" group which consisted of "pproxim"tely 15 to 25 gr"de 9
students 4 , mostly m"le) "nd the rem"inder of the student body. Students described
striving to "ssert domin"nce through competition. Students oFten t"ke the first step
to m"ke Fun of other students in order to w"rd oFF being m"de Fun oFby others. The
opinions of some students "re expressed openly while other students keep 'their
opinions "nd beliefs to themselves in order to "void being put-down by others.
Ifyou're not very populJ!; they'll !the populCir kids] wi/I just go Cllol7g with the
opil7iol7 Cll7d SClY 'Oh, you don't hClve CI SClY In this' Cll7d l{there is CI populCir person
Clroul7d Cll7d they WCll7t to mClke CI rule, they'll SCly; 'Hey; do you think this 15 CI good
rule!'(m"le "non -hitter")
I think to be powerfUl would be to hClve control over your group Cllmost. Like
hClVlng them WCll7t to be /ike you, Cld like you, tCilk /ike you. ... Its Cllmost /ike CI
sClkty blCll7ket Ifyou're In control 10fCl group] becCiuse you know 170 one wi/I
mess with you. (m"le "hitter").

Domin"nce is qchieved through h"ving "s m"ny Friends "s possible.

For boys,

domin"nce is "Iso "chieved vi" size "nd proVing physic,,1 strength. Girls "re s"id to
obt"in domin"nce through being pretty enough to get the popul"r boys For
boyFriends or through verb,,1 strength, or "word power." Domin"nce, in the views of
the students, is synonymous with the power to intimid"te others.
IA domil7C1l7t person] won 't step down If there 15
tClke it 017 the nose. (m"le "hitter")

CI

problem. Someone who wi/I

the grade 8 cohort that was of interest to the school administration had just begun grade 9 when the
interviews were conducted

4
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fA c/omin;:;nt girl is} whoever h'ls the bigger mouth, whoever cqn qrgue the
longest or the most, Usu'lily the longest is the more c/omin'lnt, "./Or} girls usu'lily
h'lve the bigger group ofltlenc/s, (m'1le "hitter")
Interestingly, while the '1bility to '1ssert qomin'1nce W'1S s'1iq to '1ct '1S '1 protective
f'1dor '1g'1inst '1ggression from outsiqe the qomin'1nt or "popul'1r" group, m'1les within
"the group" were '1lso reporteq to eng'1ge in physiql fights with one '1nother,
Although m'1le Fighting within the qomin'1nt group W'1S USU'1l!y qescribeq '1S pl'1Y
Fighting, some stuqents reporteq observing "pl'1Y fights" th'1t '1ppe'1req to inflid h'1rm,

The thing is like some ofmy Itienc/s 'lre in the group th'lt picks 0/7 me but they
c/on't re'lily c/o 'lnything or S'ly 'lnything bec'luse Itke the group is Intirmc/'lftng
bec'luse its 'l qirly big group. Its, I c/on 't know, like, its like once you're In the
group you're popul'lr "people c/on't w'lnt to le'lve the group, They just t'lke
wh'ltever, (m'1le "hitter")
I even S'lW one fflght} in the h'lll toc/'ly 'lnc/ the guy who W'lS telling him to stop
W'lS 'llmost like crying bec'luse he mc/ his stomqch W'lS hurting, '" They're 'ldu'lily
pqrt ofth'lt big group fofpopuf'lr ktc/s/ they're Itlenc/s, (fem'1le "hitter")
Most of the stuqents who were intervieweq were '1w'1re of the pl'1Y fig hting th'1t the
m'1les P'1rticip'1teq in (e,g" queiing, q'1qqy-Fights, '1nq shower fights) '1nq commenteq
on it in w'1ys th'1t inqiqteq v'1rying qegrees of'1Ccept'1nce, Over'll!, stuqents suggesteq
th'1t pl'1Y Fighting between m'1les - even if they thought it W'1S stupiq or '1 sign of
"imm'1turity," '1S some girls st'1teq - W'1S '1n inevit'1ble outlet for m'1les to '1ssert their
strength '1nq power over one '1nother,

I think it fpl'ly flghftng} is lUst fine, Itke you're not hurting 'lnyboc/y you're just,
just not 'lS much, you're just p'lcklng e'lch other, you're not punching them In the
qce or be'lftng them 'lnc/ stull (m'1le "hitter")
There W'lS thiS thing th'lt ktc/s like to c/o 'lnc/ its c'lilec/ c/ueling 'lnc/ wh'lt it IS, its
Itke 'l fight but theres no qce shots, '" Its just to see how big 'lnc/ tough you qre it
seems Itke, '" A lot ofpeople c/on 't c/o it 'lnc/ they're stt!1 tre'ltec/ 'lS 'l norm'll
person but some people just c/o it to h'lve fUn, (m'1le "hitter")
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Just iJke c/4c/c/Y fights or shower fights ... its just like 41/' c/ueitng is the S4me thing.
It's just 4 Itienc/Iy fight I guess. [Interviewer: Would you [ike to see it end!] Yes
4nc/ no. It m4y sounc/ welrc/ but I've only seen one lfight}. I c/on 't know but I klnc/
ofllkec/ it. I c/k/n 't w4nt to see 4nyone get hurt but it W4S klnc/ oh tush 41most ...
iJke I kit I W4S gluec/ to the floor but then I fin411y got out of there. (mq[e
"hitter")
The competition For power thqt is qcted out through exhibitions of physiq[ strength
within mq[e 'Friendships' q[so Feqtures qmong Friendships between girls q[though the
meqns For qsserting power qre reported to differ somewhqt From those used by boys.
For eXqmp[e, the "popu[qr gir[s" Cq[[ other girls "s[ut, ho, bitch, (qt", mostly to
discourqge girls From trying to get guys' qttention. Other meqns used to qssert power
over other girls include shqring inFormqtion [eqrned in confidence qnd teqsing.
While the students who were interviewed reported not hqving been in serious Fights
themselves (beyond nqme-q[[ing qnd p[qy Fighting), they spoke qbout whqt they
thought they would do in '1 situqtion

iF

they Fe[t they hqd to fight to protect

themselves From bodily hqrm ; Most reported thqt they would Fight bqck.

Ifyou're surrounc/ec/ by other people th4t won 't let you le4ve the ckcle 4nc/ there
4re some people clOSing In on you 4nc/ they St4rt be4fing you, the school S4YS sit
there 4nc/ t4ke 4 be4tlng, ... c/on 't fight b4Ck~ !'c/ fight b4Ck. !'c/ Nther not get hurt.
So, lfits 4 m4tter ofmy P41n 4nc/ hiS P41n, I c/on 't think 4bout hiS P41n (Femq[e
"non-hitter")
In qddition to protecting themselves From physiq[ hqrm, students strive to qvoid
qnything thqt might dqmqge their reputqtion.

vpho[ding one's reputqtion hinges

upon being considered trustworthy (not '1 "rqt") , qnd not too polite (not '1 "goodiegoodie").

The Following exchqnge between the interviewer qnd '1 Femq[e student

(Femq[e "non-hitter", p.21) reAects the views held by other students with respect to
the importqnce of not being '1 ''rqt. ''
Interviewer: This is the one [scenqrio] qbout school property. Lise SqW her Friends
vqndq[ising the school qnd the principq[ qsks her iF she knows qnything qbout it.
Do you think Lise should tell!
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Femqle "non-hittd': I wouldn 't. uh, huh. R4Hing. I would not do thclf to my

Itiends
Interviewer: Yeqh, okqy. wh'lt iF they weren't your Friends!
Fem'lle "non-hitter": No. Cquse it gives you 'I reputqtion ofbeing 'I rqt. Nobody

would tti/st you withqnything. ... Everything here is qbout our reputqtion. Ifyou
hqve no reputqtion you don't hqve 'I life bqs/Cqlly. No one knows who you 'Ire.
Somefimes thqts 'I good thing ... so they won't bug you 'Is much. If they don 't
tqlk to you, no one w';l tqlk to you ... you just go on with your business. I guess
you Cqn get lonely sometimes.
Interviewer: Wh'lt does hqving q reputqtion meqn!
Femqle "non-hitter": rhqt you're 'I somebody. You're noticed. ... Bqs/Cqlly whqt
you do qnd how you 'let is your reputqtion.

Students 'llso spoke 'lbouttrying to determ ine who W'lS 'lt F'lult in theirevqlu'ltions of
student-to-student 'lggression.

They deliberqte qbout who "stqrted" nqme-qlling,

Fights, rumours, etc., qnd then use their understqnding of q situqtion to determine
their stqnce qnd mqke decisions qbout whether they should become involved in
deFending themselves or q Friend. Deciding whether to step in to help someone else
depends Iqrgely on whether you like the person, whether th'lt other person is q Friend

or whether the situ'ltion WqS cleqrly uniust. As this Femq le non-hitter told the
interviewer, deciding whether to deFend one's Friend in q Fight would depend upon:

... how it got stqned. Ifyour Itiend stqned the whole thing then Ifthey're stqning
to get hun too much, then I step In qnd tqke them out lofthe fight}. But Ifit's
the other person who stqned it, I'd definitely get In there qnd defend my Itiend
becquse I think right qnd wrong is In thqt fiJetor. Ifits my Itlends fiJult then its
wtDng to get In there. I(,t's the other guys fiJult, then it's tight to get In there.
Interviewer: Whqt iFyou don't know whose fuult it is!
Femq le student: I'd defend my 1t,end.
Interviewer: Whqt iF it W'lS somebody you didn't know!
Femqle student: Wel/ ifit WqS 'I gqng beqfing like fOur people on one, I might step
In, otherwise I'm not sure.
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Students 'lIsa used their own know ledge

of selF <lnd

other to determine how they

should eng'lge with others; deciding who is more likely to pose <l thre<lt to their own
wellbeing, 'lnd who is most likely to c<lrry out <l thre<lt.

Cooperqtion
Questions 'lbout cooper<ltion Focused on working with other students on schoolwork
in the cI<lssrGom. with respect to working coll<lbor<ltive ly, most students described
preFerring to work <l lone.

However, students who reported finding it e'lsier to get

their work done iF they worked <llone 'lIsa noted th<lt working with others cou ld h<lve
beneFits li ke m<lking new Friends 'lnd le<lrning From other people's ide<ls. Despite this,
when students <lre given <l choice, most s'lid they would r'lther work by themselves
bec<luse they often cqn 't count on other people to do their sh<lre oFthe work.

Feeling encour<igeq <mq qlscoUl-<igeq iit 5chool
Feeling encour<lged <It school h<ls <l lot to do with h<lving connections to peers <It
school. It is closely tied to experiencing 'l sense

of belonging <lnd

competence. Some

students spoke 'lbout W'lys in which te<lchers help to encour<lge them <It school, but
most students held their peers prim<lrily responsible For whether they Felt they
belonged <It school.

If you

qon 't hiive ftienq5 <it 5chool you're not gOing to kel Me you belong.
ITeijChel5} re<il/y qon 't P<iy <ittention, they jU5t wiint U5 to get gooq gr<iqe5 <inq
5tuff They 5iiY, 'You ciin come to U5 when you hiive problem5' but they won 't qo
iinythlng, they won 't help you iit iil/ they jU5t tell the principii! (Fem<lle "nonhitter")
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I Belonging me<l175} h<lvil7g friel7c/5 ... Ifl c/OI7 't h<lve frk:I7c/5, I'll try to be 5m<lll <l17c/
il75igl7lhC:lI7t 50 people c/OI7 't notice me. Bllt IfI h<lve friel7c/5 1'115t<ll7c/ Ollt bec<lll5e
they're there. (Fem'lle "non-hitter")
Stuc\ents st'ltec\ th'lt they Felt li kec\ by te'lchers who encour'lgec\ them even when they
weren't getting gooc\ m'lrks, te'lchers who took

'1

person'll interest in their lives, 'lnc\

s'lic\ th'lt te'lchers c\emonstr'ltec\ th'lt they trustec\ stuc\ents by 'lsking them to help out
in the ci'lssroom.

With respect to Feeling likec\ by peers, stuc\ents reporting the

import'lnce of being eV'l lu'ltec\ eV'l lu'ltec\ F<Jvor'lb ly by others 'lnc\ h'lving the sense th'lt
others w'lntec\ to be like you.

Interestingly, stuc\ents' reFerences to "P'lrticip'lting in school" were restrictec\ to
ci'lssroom'lctivities. Not one interviewee mentionec\ eJ<tr'l-curricu l'lr P'lrticip'ltion Or
the potenti'll For stuc\ents to P'lrticip'lte in the school 'lS

'1

community beyonc\

P'lrticip'lting in structurec\ 'lctivities such 'lS the stuc\ent council. A couple of stuc\ents
reportec\ Feeling s'ltishecl with their 'lbility to m'lke suggestions For implement'ltion in
school, however, they notec\ th'lt there were 'lppropri'lte ch'lnnels For sh'lring input;
input W'lS likely to be more eFFective iFit W'lS proposec\ by stuc\ent council members or
p'lrents th'ln iF it W'lS o«erec\ by inc\ivic\u'll stuc\ents.

Sever'l l stuc\ents reportec\ Feeling p'lrticul'l riy c\iscour'lgec\ by not h'lving

'1

S'ly in

c\ecision-m'lking, seeing teqchers yell 'It stuc\ents, not being encour'lgec\ to 'lsk
questions, 'lnc\ the Frustr'ltion th'lt '1 rises becquse of overcrowc\ing in the school.
Noboc/y li5tel75, like the pri17cip<ll5 <l17c/ 5tllff Ilf we W<ll7t 50methi17g ch<ll7gec/}
they'c/ 5<1y 'there's nothing we C<lI7 c/o <lbollt it, YOIl C<lI7 le<lve now.' YOIl h<lve 170
privllege5 In 5choo~ YOIl C<lI7 't c/o <ll7ythlng. ... Like there W<l5 this kic/ 5t<ll7c/lng In
the h<lllw<lY c/rlnklng <l17c/ the prlnClp<l1 tel15 him to go 5it c/OWI7 <l17c/ there's 170
where to 5it c/OWI7 bec<lllse we c/017 't h<lve benches, YOIl're not <lllowec/ to sit 017 the
floor. (Fem'lle "non-hitter")
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I c/on 't /ike the new 5chool5Y5tem . ... I You get] hqlfqn hour /to eqt] qnc/ then hqlf
'In hour to hqng out with your fi-ienc/5. You u5ec/ to he qUe to eqt tight 'It lunch,
.. .get your fi-ienc/5, hqng out eqt wherever, out5k/e, liNc/e. IThe chqnge Wq5
l17tenc/ec/] to get rle/ of the gqrhqge thqts outsle/e, /ike 117 the hql15 qnc/ 5tuff .
Teqchel5 hqc/ 'I meefi17g, c/ecle/ec/ to chqnge it qnc/ the kle/5 /U5t hqc/ to 5uck it up.
(m'l le "non-hitter")

People try qnc/ go to the vice-pn17cipql hut he wdl5qy like, 'You hqve 'In qHituc/e
qnc/ I c/on't /ike it' qnc/ he won't chqnge it. ... Hqlfthe rule5 thqt they 5et up /Or U5
c/on'tqpply to them Iqc/ult5] (Fem'lle "non- hitter")

Teqchers' yelling 'lt students W'lS the prim'lry ex'lmple given when students were 'lsked
how they could tell iF 'l te'lcher didn't like 'l student.

Students' reFerences to being 'lble to 'lsk '1uestions were 'llso restricted to the
cl'lssroom. M'lny of the interviewees did not seem to comprehend the potenti'll to
'lsk '1uestions beyond not underst'lnding curricu lum content in the cl'lssroom.
Students reported Feeling like they h'ld little "voice" 'lt school.
I c/on't reqlly like to tqlk 117 c/q55. None ofmy fi-1t:nc/5 'Ire 117 my c/q55 thi5 yeqr. ... I
think it i5 leq51t:r when your fi-1t:nc/5 'Ire with you] hecqu5e Ifyour fi-1t:nc/5 qre there

you Cqn hqve people thqt wdl hqck you up, hut Ifyou c/on't hqve your fi-1t:nc/5
there, you Cqn /U5t hqve people thqt wdllqugh 'It you qnc/ 5qy thqt your opinion
5uck5. (Fem'lle "non-hitter")
U5uqlly I'll '15k Ique5fion5] hut IfI think its 'I c/umh que5fion thqt the teqcher hq5
qlreqc/y explql17ec/ it /ike 50metime5 they ruh it 117 like, 'Wei! I eXplql17ec/ it twice,
why c/on't you get it! Were you IJ5tem17g!'(m 'l le "hitter")

Addition'llly, students spoke 'lt length 'lbout the role th'lt overcrowding S in the
school pl'lYs in ~cilit'lting 'lggressive beh'lviour 'lmong students.

M'lny students

reported Feel ing Frustr'lted when they cqn't move through the h'lllw'lYs between cl'lsses

This school was built to accommodate 500 students and currently had a student body of 700 students in
grades 7-9.

5
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qlX\ often tempet"S Aqre; students resort to pushing qnd shoving qnd sweqring qt one
qnother.

Discussion qnd Imp[icqtion For Schoo[-Bqsed Prqctice
This study WqS invited by school qdministrqtot"S who hqd concerns qbout qggression in
their middle school. We Found thqt iust over 21% of mq[e students qnd only 4-% of

Femq[e students hqd qduq[[y physicq[[y beqten up qnother student in the Pqst yeqr.
Interviews reveq[ed thqt mq[e students Frequent[y engqge in p[qy Fights <1nd thereFore
we should be cqreFu[ qbout the qthibutions we mqke vis-~-vis qggressive behqviour
within this school popu[qtion. An qnq[yses of sex diFFerences in the use of physicq[,
sexuq[, qnd re[qtionq[ Forms oFqggression showed thqt mq[e students qre more likely
thqn Femq[e students to engqge in '1[[ Forms of qggression.

Whether they use

qggression or not, the students in the school seem to be qWqre of the culture of
qggression within the school.

The words of the students provide insight into the

dynqmic, context-dependent cenhe of their experiences qnd hqve highlighted the
importqnce of qttending to conditions within the school context in order to
undet"Stqnd whqt inAuences behqviour.

Competition within the school milieu WqS '1 strong theme in students' interviews. The
level of competition reported to exist within qnd between groups of students (e.g.,
mq[es striving For dominqnce, mq[e qnd Femq[e students seeking to obtqin Friends, qnd

Femq[e students competing For boyFriends) supports contentions th<1t competitive
school climqtes interFere with students' qbilities to communicqte, Form connections
with othet"S, qnd prompt students to express their own power qnd strength in eFForts
to qchieve sqFety From qggression by others (Kahn, 2004-; Pe[ligrini, 2002;

Yqmqguchi,2001).
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Consistent with the findings of Smith ~nd Thom~s (2000), students in this study
spoke ~bout eng~ging in ~ggressive beh~viour ~s h~ving instrument~1 v~ l ue For
~chieving

belonging ~nd ~ccept~nce through domin~nce. G~ i ning ~ccept~nce by peers

in the school Followed stereotypiq l gender expect~tions: For m~ l es, respect w~s
derived From disp l~ying physic~1 toughness; For Fem~les, respect w~s de rived From
physic~1 ~ttr~ctiveness ~nd verb~ 1

toughness.

A couple of norms For g~ining

~ccept~nce ~nd ~voiding victimiz~tion ~pplied e<1u~lIy

to both m~ l e ~nd Fem~le

students: looking ~Fter one's reput~tion (never r~tting on your Friends) ~nd ~voiding
being seen

~s ~

too polite, "goodie-goodie. "

The Findings suggest th~t m~le students 'lre more likely to Feel pressure to conForm to
gender expect'ltions th'lt ~re not consistent with 'l pe'lceFul existence in school (e.g.,
v'lrious Forms of pl'lY fighting, eng'lging in overt 'lttempts to 'lchieve domin'lnce)
(Mi lls, 2001). Further, eVidence exists to support the notion th'lt

m~les

'lre t'lught

through cu ltur~1 norms to not expect to Fee l connected to others (i.e., m'lles shou ld
be strong, independent ind ividu~ls who do not need others) (G'lrb'lrino, 1999;
PolI'lck, 1998) 'lnd thereFore m'ly be 'l h'lrd group to persu'lde th'lt they ~re being
denied 'l Fund'lment'll hum'ln need.

Students described belonging ~t school ~s 'lrising From Feeling qred 'lbout by Friends
~nd

te'lChers. While peers were s'lid to h~ve the strongest influence on Feelings of

belonging, the ro le th'lt te'lChers pl'ly in school belonging w~s ~Iso noted.

The

Findings ~Iso highlight th'lt students perceive their role with in the school 'lS gener'llly
restricted to c1'lssroom l e~ming. Students reports of te~chers yell ing 'lt disruptive
students suggests th'lt c1~ssroom control For the purpose of'lC'ldemic 'lChievement W'lS
~ high priority For te'lChers. Yelli ng 'lt students models ~ l'lck of reg'lrd For students'

Feelings 'lnd v'llid'ltes 'l Form of soci~ 1 reJection, ~nd in this w'ly, interFeres with
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students' ilbil ity to develop iI sOciil lly inte~dependent consciousness (Beck & Mil lley,
1998; Chilng, 2003; Ohm, 2001; Roese~, et ill., 2000),

Finil lly, school c~owding p~ompted the imposition of iI numbe~ of ~u les (e,g " shorte~
time Fm inte~ilction ove~ lunchtime to ~educe gil~bilge ilwund the school; no cil~~ing

of d~inks ilwund the school to p~event bumping ilnd spillilge) intended to counte~
some of the eFFects of ove~cwwding (e,g" diFFiculties with student body movement,
the volume of gil ~bilge, student silFety), Howeve~, the imposition of ~u l es without
student consultiltion ilnd Pilrticipiltion in decision-milking is ilnothe~ wily thilt the
school Fil iled to give students expe ~iences with ilutonomy ilnd competence (Ohm,
2001), When ildults ilccuse students oFhilving iI bild ilttitude when they voice thei~

concems, students become ilt ~isk of disengilging Fwm school (Bilke~ & B~idge~, 1997;
Fil il is & Opotow, 2003), Additionil lly, the size oFthe school inh ibits students' ilbility
to get to know one ilnothe~ we ll , Without wh ich, it becomes hil~de~ to leilm to
coope~ilte ilnd expe~ience iI sense of i nte~dependence (Rine~ & Silywell, 2002),

Bequse ilgg~essive behilviou ~ is often used to uphold sociil l identities ilnd pe ~Fmm wle
expectiltions, we must conside~ ilppwp~iilte ~eFo~m within the sociil l cu Iture with in iI
school ~ilthe~ thiln Focusing our ilttention on individuil l, "pwblemiltic" students, Fm
eXilmple, when we ove~heil~ students speilking the Iilnguilge of ilgg~ession, we must be
cil~eFu l to not ilssume thilt thei~ behilviou~ wil l ~eflect thei~ til lk ilnd then p~emise ou~

iletions upon such iln ilssumption,

P~ilet icing the discou~e of ilgg~ession ciln help

ildolescents to negotiilte thei~ wily within the culture,

Violence is importilnt to being seen ilS

Speilking the Iilnguilge of

iI competent youth, howeve~, exp~essing iln

unde~tilnding of the cu lture of vio lence should not be construed ilS li ke ly to trilnslilte

into ilets of Violence (Mo~~ili. Yil ldil, Adelmiln, Musheno, & Beiil~ilno, 2000),
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The need to 'lssert domin'lnce W'lS '1 shong theme in the interviews. Both m'lle 'lnd
Fem'lle students P'lrticip'lte in 'lsserting domin'lnce, 'llthough m'lles tend to eng'lge in
'lsserting their physiql domin'lnce more th'ln Fem'lles.

EFForts to deconstruct

domin'lnt m'lsculinity (Le., there is only one W'lY to be '1 m'ln), including the w'lys in
which Fem'lles P'lrticip'lte to uphold this type

of m'lsculinity,

in 'lddition to incre'lsing

student P'lrticip'ltion 'lnd voice within the school would help the school to develop '1
qring le'lrning culture. A perv'lsive 'lssoci'ltion exists between upholding hegemonic
m'lsculinity 'lnd the use

of violence

(Kenw'lY & Fitzcl'lrence, 1997), but schools h'lve

the power to disrupt it by working tow'lrds constructing multiple m'lsculinities (Le.,
there 'lre m'lny W'lys to be 'm'lsculine' 'lnd 'Feminine;' recognition

of the

Foct th'lt

gender stereotypes reshict people From being Fully "hum'ln ") CM'lrtino, 1997; Mills,
2001 ; Ogilvie, 1996)

It is 'llso very import'lnt For schools to question their institution'llized responses to
'lggressive beh'lviour. It is import'lnt to eng'lge in eFFective prevention but it is 'llso
import'lnt to st'lY 'lW'ly From simply punishing the 'lggressor 'lS this reinForces student
perceptions 'lbout the import'lnce of 'lsserting 'lnd m'lint'lining domin'lnce over
others.

Students who 'lre 'lggressors 'lnd victims require support to he'll their

experiences

of victimiz'ltion

CCAEFS, n.d.). G'l'lrder 'lnd Belkn'lp (2002) Found th'lt

delinquent girls h'ld experiences in schools th'lt reinforced Feelings of isol'ltion 'lnd
oppression. They were not oFFered 'lssist'lnce or support For their problems, including
their experiences with being victimized by others, but were de'llt h'lrshly For their
oFFenses 'lg'linst others.

ConAict resolution h'lining could help both st'lFF'lnd students. Exercises on how to
'lssertively express one's needs would help 'ldults within the school move 'lW'ly From
ineFFectu'll punitive pr'ldices th'lt model 'lggressive beh'lviour.
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¥Cjuisition

of conAict

resolution skills would help students leqrn thqt options exist

between 'doing nothing' qnd using qggression when one is faced with conAict.

of

qggressive behqviour in q middle school hqs

of importqnt

issues thqt need to be tqken into considerqtion in

This needs-bqsed explorqtion
highlighted q number

eFForts to construct q pqthwqy to q heqlthier school environment in which students
cqn explore risk-tqking in leqrning, experience sociql interdependence, qnd, hopeFully,
meet their developmentql needs For belonging, qutonomy, qnd competence.

Tqble 1. Proportion ofHiHel5 <lnd Non-hiHel5
"Non-hitters"
n

Mqles

(37.5%
(216%

~

27

n

of mqles)

(36%

n

(4%

of Femqles)

of whole sqmple)
n

~

(90.6%
(38.4%

32

~

48

of Femqles)

of whole sqmple)
n

(256%)

~

92

(736%)

49

n

~

72

n

~

53

of whole sqmple)

n~5

(9.4%

45

of mqles)

(62.5%

of whole sqmple)

Femqles

~
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T'lb ie 2 . Meqn Score5 ofrhree Form50fAggre55JCm!Or Mq/e qnd Femq/e Student5

M'l ies (n~74 )
Me'ln
Response

Fem'l ies (n~53)
Me'ln
Response

PhysiC'll Aggression

.637'"'

359'"

Rel<ltion<ll Aggression

339

.185"

Sexu<ll Aggression/H<lr<lssment

.264'"

.126'"

t-test sign iFiqnt sex cjifte rences: '12 < .0 5, "12 < .0 1, ", 12 < .001
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Intro~uction

A subst'lnti'l l bo~y ot rese'lrch exists which seeks to eX'lmine the individu'll, sod'll
'lnd institution'l l t'lctors th'lt imp'lct on third level student perform'lnce 'lnd
retention (Astin, 1984; Be'ln, 1980; )ohnes, 1990b; Nor'l, ('lbrer'l, H'lgedorn, &.
P'lsqrell'l, 1996; Ozg'l &. Sukhn'lnd'ln, 1998; P'lsqrell'l &. Terenzini, 2005; Tinto,
1993). These 'lnd other public'ltions suggest th'lt there 'lre 'l I'lrge number ot
inter'lcting v'lri'lbles person'll, sOci'l1 'lnd 'lc'ldemic which h'lve 'ln imp'lct on
student success 'lnd persistence.

This study investig'ltes the ch'lrqcteristics ot 578 computing students entering the
First yeqr ot their progrqmme in the Institute ot Technology sectm in Irel'ln~ in

2001. The study is longitudinql with interlinking qu'llitqtive qnd qU'lntitqtive
elements qnd spqns the four yeqrs ot the students' 'lcqdemic lite. It is envisioned
thqt Findings trom this study will seek to estqb lish the possibility ot identifying
p'lrticulqr profiles ot students qnd their likelihood ot success in their third level
course. The purpose ot this pqper is to present 'l protile oF the student cohort
b'lseq on the questionn'lire qqministereq to them on entry to their First yeqr
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